
.RATES'OF:ADVERTISINGC!iI
?Ono Square.one !neer;lon,
Boreaeh iidettlonel insertion'
otor,Blerutottle Aqiertlroner:tip
NeatWilco .• • •

.Proteialenal manta wlthont.paper,'
gbltuary,Notleee and Commuotra-

alone reLatitie to mattentof Fri-
vete Intereete atoll", 10cents per
line

En

,

JOB PRlWPliio.—;lier4ob Piloting 011101111 , the
limiest and toast oompiete estsbilahment .Lthe
.00inkr: POitt good Presses, int gineraliarbity
of Insterialenitedforpleinandyenty work(Ovary,
ktod;ovialles us to' o Job Printingat the shortest
odes, and on the most :rsesonebis Omits. Penni

wautotßilie, ni.nkior.eisything IntheJobblog
11 10. will find Ittc,ltteir inteiiiektoliive'ile

PR0:F74851AN..4.L CARDS
OSEPII.VITNER; Jr.;Aitorne gy t

. sud iichadicitair, Pa. Oleo Oa
all goad BtioOtr.tWo4oogrt nortlt of ttio,llauk.!

_ ra,iluelne inpromptly, attended to.

00
400

, 7.00

MILLER _MbiTney at Law.
Office In Hannon's tinlldlor finenidlntoly eg

idto theiCourtlionse.
innov tT•ly ".

IVtC. HERMAN, Attorney at Lair,
•ogicesfei!rie.;lid. 0

Jr, -1...10154,710,....
,

J ,
00.-,OORN„iOTi' Attorney at
r.iir onee.in building attiebeid to' liranklitt

ewe, op -paelte the Cowl gonna. ~

15maT 1384.7.-- . .

'FI E. BELTZHOOVEIt, Attorney
...t tin Me In South ilsriever street, oppo-,

e Bente's dry good store Carlisle, P.
September 9, 1894. , ,

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney. at
Law, Carnet*, Pa. Othe la No. 7, Rtiaim'l Flan

-July 1,1.864-17. ,

J. SHEARER; Attorntcy- at
a law, Oates, North loot .Coiner of OW

Mout Hones,
12folo 0114y.

J. IS. *NAELT W. V. BADLEi
• WEAKLEY SADLER..

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,, Office
No. 76 6oath Hanover street Carlisle Pa.

n0w.16-67.

O.P. lIUMRIOII. 11,M, B. PARANA

HIIMEICH & PARKER•

"ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ,Ofßoo on
Main 5t., to Markin TEAL Carlltls;•PL

•

1 WILLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law Ito T Soule .Maricat Elquare, Car-

lisle, Penns'.
'April Is, 1807-1) . •

TIR. J. S. BE& D ER.—Hom'coo
I_7 Table Phyolelan. .9111co In tho room ibrm

orly occupied, by Col. John Lee.
101an enl-Iy, ..,

-

)y,. GEORGE S. SEA..
RIGUT, Dentist, from the Bal.

lams_ ias Imore I o nage at Dental Surgery.
gegLOffies 'at. the resider:Lee .r hie mother, fast

',ether street, tliree.doombelow hedlbrd. '
iuly 1. 1861.

g -IMO. A. NEIDICEI D. D S.-
JMt•Deaoutratorof Operative Dentletry oftba

- _ Baltimore College of
- Dental Surgery.

offir• at his rani-

'thine° ipporite Marion hall,put /UM etreat, Oar-
IPa.

le July t, 14.

EE. L. SHRYOCK, JUSTICE OF
. TIMI—PEACID. Mee, No:s, Irelne's-Role,

limey ly.

IHD N R

MERCHANT TAILOR.
I. Kramer's Dandles, ICILY !Meow's RaII, Carlisle

1.., hoe just roteromd-from the 3.o[llollles with
he lamerl and most.

00•Mi'Llair..i.880RTAEN•T OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

a ow/sting of • •

, •
•

Osialatera,
'Tritium

Goats' Furiktphlag Ooodit,
*car brought to Corllole.

. His Zoilui sompria • ,

'IWOLIU!,
111.1N•Cli, oat '

11111R1011 11111IIIIPACIV AMU,

et lb. IlituttextXr• &ado/ all abadec
Mr. Donau being him.lfa practical *utter of long

ozporienOo is prepared is warrant legato, 1114 ase
prompt hillog of orders.

Ploc• Goode by the yeti, •r alt to wrier Dorn
forget the pls..

limas •S.tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of gal the Nets Spring Sigioa of
HATS AND CAPS

Tke Butseriber Imo just opened,at No. it Nertk
HanoverBt.,* few doom Northofthe Carlisle Deposit
Bank, owe of the largest sod best stalk of 111TO I
OAPS ever offered In Carlisle.•

Bilk -Hats, Cassimeres of all styles sad rigidities!,
StiffBrilA differentscoters, and every descriptionof
Bolt Hits now mittle,Tbotionkord and cad faehloned
brash, kept, constantly: on-hand Atli Made toorder.-
all warranted to give eatisfentioc A fill morn:nest
of 'STRAW HATS, Hon's boy's and children'. rawly.

I have ilio added.tomy spook, Notions of different
-kind., inudating-of Inglis and Gent's Stockings
Bleck-Tit.,Pertille Gloves,Thread, BdWingBilk., Bun
ponders, Umbrella., le., ?rinse Seger/and Tobin°,
always on hand.

Cleanse avail and examlae ply skeet, as Ifeel ono.
Heat of }luring, besides savingyon money.

JOHN A. MILLER, Agt.
No. 1S North Hanover St. •31..,m

eqrAS,FITTING* PLUMBING..
, .

. .

sabeeribeie 'tarns pertinently baited in
Carlisle, reopectftdly Jelina share of the publie pat.
trolls*. Their shop Is situated on the public Square
In therear of the tat Pranytarlan Churn; 'where
abv/ net rainy s be fbund.

Bong experleund Mania lei, they Areprepared io
*santeall order. that they may be entrusted with
le • vaperloy manner. and at very moderate pans.

LIC RAMS,- • .

WATMB. IV' IBLS, •FITDRANTS
LIPT a ioncn ruin%

BATHING TUBS, 191,811 BASINSand all ether Bell-
i*. Inthe trade. -

PLUMBING AND GAS. AND 11111Ati PITTING'
promptly attended to In the most approved style:

tgerCountry work promptly attended te.
sir•All work guaranteed. ,
Don't Dorset the plans-immediately In the rear et

tolint Prasbieerian Churn. . • , . . .
.--. , ''' CAMPBBLLt lIIIN,WOOD.,

Petrel fle4w r' --

TELEYAMIIIIII,IB,I3A.N.K;or CAB,
LIMA PIDOISYL*ANIA, "

&Gently organleiChas been opened, for tranitietlea
•fa general banking boldness, In the corner room of

elvoiednew building, on the North West oorner
SS(Igb abed and the Centro Square.

Tke Directors hope by liberal and carelkil manage.
mat to mak. SID a popular institution, aida safe
ropeeltory for allwho may favor oho bank with their
accounts.

Dopoelte media And pa Id beak on demand, inten
eat allowed on special depoilts, Gold. Silver, Trees;

O.Notes 'and GovernmentBond., bought and-sold,
11ectIons made on ,allaceessible pointe In the

Country; Discount day, Tuesdey. Banking boyars
from to'llock A.M. 01 o'clock P. M.• •

• / J. 0..11.017,111t, Cb4Mm
211110101t11.filllllli, Provident,. Wm. tr. Willer. •

Themom Paxtei, , Dmitl Raki,
Jsku OrtaikeMi....- " A. J.Eloimix.'

remmAtr. „Abroiv3a • •

THY-, 'OAR;LISLIA-COOK.BTOVIC,
-

aruallsturat at P. 111LRDNISR i G's lesedry
sad afaealnellhosi, Clarllrlir, CIANTISt. BRAT Thin
Is the tertlraony oft payord'alle:Neeltr qpmbarlaa4.;
terry risid Adams gest:ale*, irlerareDew ming them
fall auditor, lbw': .•.. ~ . „,. 2'v ,, 1,, ..: . , . i::

. 0R N 6lt 11
usnalug caber by power sr byA••.p—eonstantly on
rime and Nrsale by P. GARDNER A Oe. Normalcy

/1,4 11101.5E0N,1140 '1
sMagE.XXII: • .

w. oro:prorpared to Make Pllmus'Atollirs of 'Alf droll
•sme Mods promptly oral ,en thos boleost ,tormo., 4;

• /make BMA. aria Olt a' thht
um Or ILOILO!' 1114 iflgilleillyplntif104011001.10,0!J
the belt nrmher.

.• • CIAPtDIiItR IOW
/4191,,id.g adii,"•;111h.IPt 9 1q 1. 1,°, °

O ' 4s.I,NITAys 0141141/ 4ND;
11120 pit.'o2, Dried Deer, Appf Me-paseft, !laud

houldiortAdd' Oleic slide let AO
Dried Frulte ofAll, d erArlptlpol Enia011",•;
Seedier.PlameoPrrines, pared and siopAred Peaches,
Apples, pared:4dd nipAred taakijlllifaalo.Ohertlad.
*a, withA AlpAn. ofsirptirp* sylvipr ikePt la .1,
drat quality Uroe6l7 - • • • •

'"

' :

'10;:e11,14°.

notels;l3liiikti, o. - •

1111.1- (Cll.

Adinstime window Norden, !,.

• WILL BIT ANY WINDOW,
G vautGaGant and 1104 4'1%;

e ActeloppATl4w Amd-oßatiail
Flies;,ltoaguitidajj. 'andi ipthtr.....Ehteta
4118 AphISTIBLiI Pint'

. On
vintp«i.iirrixt" *6'l4 itivniuldoiradong,.

Ai~,, 410itTS 1Wiiiii.i/D WaftPIOMP. •• VrettflilanZa"71414r 4.44Palitiieimnalt.'l".-•• 1.1.315144t
1•• i 1nievaid Onivoilf.., iIIVIHAtI3Tionnot •:- xxceintnionr tiid foo in -anutial somettion....44.oovin r roe let lIRIPY 10111frout* litlikm..:lto biladitit.. litit• • Kw iority, n, f op.

eitiltit iteri4...,...„.. teknrM?'..4,44;'81,44rge!!,

II
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,L IIN .11 E N.T,
ROL *AR Olt BE OAT.

his Vittuoße .eriparatiaa admirably
adapted io 7the Csire of 'aßthose' Die-

. ease, for ichiekis Counier7lrriiimt
or Exfernat Remedy is required.

R.R-F.RR
Abram Ibtrquart„Egq., bee 'hoer°, MO, the re-

'ltelpt of whichige Liniment le composed. Prom.
my knowledge of the Ingredients, I dauot butt:ate
in certifying that be beneficial *here, an
external application' of the kind le indicated.

••• A. STEWARr; If. D.
Shinensbnik,Mit. 18, /KM
Tully corivetiant,eritk-the chemical minponente

and'medioal effects of A. Mardnartia Liniment, I
eheerfully commend it to Wee who may need it.

JeckeonvillocPa. . S. N ECHER,-At. D.
Ir. A. Marqiiiiit :4-Dear Sir: I take nlessure In

saying that I have need your Liniment Ibr chap-
ped hands,andit, cured them and made them ilia!
soft I think lt.tbe beet I have oval , peed, and
would cheerfully recommend It to the general
publla., WM. OItACT.

Newton Townehly, PA, Nev.ll4, 1868..
Ihereby certify that I have need A. Marqnartia

-Linimentfor Scratches and Spavin on two of my
horses with the stoutest aureole, and would rec.
=mend it to all thatare in need -of anything of
thekind. f.; , O. moLtotozo.,

CountyTreasurer.
BteaBnstown; ta.,'Nev. 18, 1868.- .
Mr. A. MarqUarti—Dear 81r I Wive used

&boot halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horse
Ait-a had Collar:Mall; which was the most obstinate
loreof the ktod4 ever 'SAW; also -On My arm for
Itheumatlem", Mil ItLutz:given entire latisthetion
in both eases. Iwould -not do without it or ten
times it cost and cheerfully recommend lt to the
.public • lATOCIAEL LATBIIAVW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1860.
A. Harp:tart. Bed:—DearNir : I had a very

revere attack of Rheumatism In iv back, so that
I could scareel,y.. walk, which was very painful.
After ',Mug half a bottle of your celebrated Lint.
mum, I was entirely cured. Thle,is not a recom
mendatlon, btit the plain truth. You can make
any me of thl.you please. ,

JACOB LONO.
Walnut Bottont, Pt.., Nov. 20,1808.
Mr. 'A. alarqualDear. Sir: I have need

your valuable Liniment' in my family for differ-
ent pains and aches, an it has proved natisfaetory
In every ease. I'do think, as an external Lini-
ment, it stands without a rival. I would cheer-
rally recommend it to the public. Respectfully.

f, OBOROB W. YOCUM.
Jackeonville, Pa„ Not. 21. 1888.

.. A. Marguart, Eau. :g-Dear Sir It affords me
pleasure to certify that I have used your Liniment
.en my neck, in • case 61 very bore Throat, which
was renal motion and very painful. After two
or three applicatione, I Lund it to act like magic,
and would recommend it as an excellent Liniment.

JACOB SIMMS.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 10, DM.
fli- AGENTS:WANTED! Address

A MARQUART,
"haunt Bottom, Oumb. Co., Pa.

For sale al lIAVBRSTICK A SRO. Drag Store,
Oarliele, Pa.

11dm 68,1V.

Schenck's -Pulmonic Syrup.
Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pigs, will core Con.
memption, Myer Complaint, and Dyspepsia, If taken
according to directions. They are all th roe to'ho
taken at the same time. They eleanee the stomach,
relax the liver,aid pet it to work: thenthe apper•
the benomeil good: the food digests and mekee good
blood: the patient,belting to grow 'ln flesh, the
dleessed matter ripena le the longs, arid the pa.
'Heat outgrows the dlnteee and gets well. u This is
the only itay to card eoesnroptlon.

To theki three medicines Dr. J.U. Mellen:, of
Philadelphia, .vSe his enrilexed toenail la the
treatment of pulmonary,.coneureption, The Pci.
mould Syrap.ripene themorbid matter le the lungs,
nature throws Itof by goo easy orOunstoration, for
whenthe phlegm or matter is ripe,- a Might tough
It'll-throwft off, and the patient lute rest eed the
lungs begin he heel.

To de thin the SeaweedTonic ant Maedrake...PlDo
*Ma be freely need toeleanssthe stornaelteed liver,
so that ,the pelmets Syrup 'and the fbed will make
peed Redd.. -.

fielsenet's Maadrokag anon -11e liver re
merle, all (uty:Wiens, relax the duet df the gall
bladder, the Ale etarte freely, ind the liver le Loon
relieved; red stools will mho, what the Pills sae
do; nothing has ever been le•ented except ealomel
(a deadly poison which is very dangesons to ogenon
Iteoww th great care), that will unlock the`jpall bled.
der mid start the secretionsof the liver like liehenekto
Mond:lke Pale 7

liver complaint Is one of the most prominent
=Lucas of innecumptlen.

Sehonek's Seaweed Tanis _le a ;gentle stimulant
and alterative, end thealkali in the Seaweed, which
that preparation's made of assists the stomach to
throw outthe gaslris juice todiesolv.the food with
the Pulmoule Syrup,and It is made Intogood blood
withoutfermentation or souring in the stemeeh. •

The great reason why physicians don't care eon-
gumption le, they try to do toouteneh : they give
medicine toatop themush, tostop chills, to stop
night sweat., hectic fevers and by so doing they de-
range the whole dip:glee powers, locking up the
nocrotions,and eventually the patient sinks and dine.

Dr Pohenek, in his treatment does not try to slop
a cough. night sweats, chills or fever. Atomove
the calm and they Will all stop of theirown accord.
No on. can be wed of Consumption, liver Com-
plaint, Dyepepela, Catarrh, Cancer, Ulcerated Throat
lantern the liver and stomach are mad,healthy.

Tertian hair oonsumptioo of morns thalungs
In come way are disoaned, either turborcles, lasso.
sea, brohehial irrliation, pleura adhenion, or the
lungs area marl ofto Banariatlon and feat decaying.
the lunge that are wasting, but Itis the whole bodly
The stomach and Ilyar have losttheir power tomake
blood out of ibod. Now the only chance Is M take
&booties three medjcinex, Which will bring up •.
lone to the stomaek, the patient will begin to want
food, It•wllidigeet smelly and.make 'roodblood; then
the 'patient begin. ,to gain In flesh, and as noon as
.the body begins to grow,theluognAmomenee tohen
'npanilithe patient gets-. fleshy and well. Thin is
the only. way toeine oonsilption. • '

Whentherein, no lungdisease,and only liver nom-

ryriot and Dyspeptilit,licheriek'n Seaweed Tonle and
aadrake Pills are sufficient without the Pula:mule

up.,, Takethe Mandrake. Ptlb.hody ha all til•
PUS tomplainte, matey are perfectly harmless.

' Dr. Setiensk, .ho has ,enjoyed uninterrupted
hoilthltor many yearepart, and now weigh. 226

Peet wee wanted away to a mere okeleton,in the
Met gaps efrulminary Consumption hie phydielen
having pronounced hie me hopeleee and abandoned
hiui to;tio Ile wait coredtor theaforeeaid Med-
!ulnae, and elere hisrecovery many thousand elmi-
Italyaffileteti have used Dr. DeheneiCe preparations
with the same remarkable rumen', Full directlon•
accompanying nichoualtii Itnot absolutely necessa-
ry topernonaily nee Dr; Schnuck unions the patient
wish their loom examlnod, and for this purpose he
Is profansninallyat hie Principle OM", Philadelphia
-every Sataiday,'where all l'ett4s of advide must be
addressed.; iße.le also pufleSSiOntillyanNo. 32 Dopd
etrest, Now York, every.other Tuvitday, and at No.

Ilaadjir street, bootee, every other Wednesday.
1.1.• give/PO*lre free', but- Dir *thorough SX.Szokul-
nob with, hi, Respiromaterthe price Is to. Office
bouts et each city' from A. M. to &P. M. • •

' Price' of the Pulmonic Syron and Seaweed Tonto
each OM per • bltele, or 17.60 a half dozen, Mori.
drake Pill' 26 cents a box. For sale by all druggists

. D.. J. 11."801.1ENOK,,.
, ''Ne.lll N. oth' Bt. Phila. Pa:

Wheeler. and:. Nilson and Elliptic
LOCK. • STITCH

seiefitt Jfilachines.
. , .

The BM 'Sirmilest 41;4 Cheapest.
. •

.rtatsz .maaltineeare adapted to do
all kinds oftkoaily mewing. -working , owl/illy

we stein 111 k Liaenlaild Oottoa good...with rack
,cliittaa sal Line. tkreadOiaklng a beautiful and
perriat atiteb alike -on botik'.lldes et the article

All wiliehiaeo Wald Ara Sarre let. . '
Call and axamia. at Matt led TrilagraPh

Oarlhlo, Pa. r•, . • • •!•1 z' • P
May 15,087.14: ?ova palm:tau—

D:it-f.,.W.',;:p:-...'A7Ali:
• I •

:P. " • daD IA..1.;x-, • a., HALL.
140*,(51CPA.TdICI•,P,b3ridnians and

Union Illectriebtas. Qlsa resides's,
Vol 14, booth flaaofor ghost, °artist', 'Puna.
All,Agatewr Otsroulallseasts.saeoSeefully trotted.

,lIIIPIOW/41 Pa. Oared, ef
DIY e,pf two ?tam shailac,,lailiemasks.Hai

'.ll!!!l.9.laprellibortolieraiantisiao , i. !Liver' Oots.
AttleMbi.L gavot It Iwo

months. r,~ll ,fe Ittit'utattes of the
o/ml,,wltts Was of thealshlr of tat iyoi , 6f ' @Mean
71011 Cisso,d ,lis throe months.,

Hrs. Mall 0 borti,cletsdantitW, Ps. X161,1116'into zbiliweta dln .—Outod WO mantas.
,• 14r4 11,116.Wt0d, • tried ,Ate., a'nd Warabek it.,
PhllartelAhja, „Corsi. of Central Debilit.Y.ef threeyolto itandini. • I,OLIOrtimilitilitAtn (*Art' rani. Pa.
Dyslippkla 0 moot threo yenta ettailog.
Cared in sii.,,WoOlie• I, •,,,,' .*.Prank-Ysler,,,lCENorth illth Aiwa, Piliadilptua,
Pa:; whims's:rolling"' • if atria j,tars standing,
Corot, s ore months. .•

Itapt4,Btowonff. Volpro, ome. NNW,eor yearo iltAng tailspins at timesAJppae that berltleads wero"Sompalled tyska
Itb put her Into an Insane As7lum. Oared IntwoseiCt jfilltelli g

adlei}_seildlair, la Carlisle. 51ro...7as. nbui

WeeergiL Kim 0411{ritii'MrNkr .'irr ! ni7,s3Tdlr,•" - •

PIIOVAL.'
•"k..L. LOtalliale hit rimmed his 'establishment
,to '

• . ' •

BPligNkli 'XIV/ (AROUND 101.001f.
• ••••,„;

• ' • • If 4; • •••

6'0160,104 11/;111101MINP011 orallaas Th• Ingtirim t

glidPagitiorg .,&itiriti:lSlMlLJit tlaltutlaw for tlitOpedillo to Iptitot
this illtilia•Wry•

Rigs TArkture2 -No 4.1...ranr
abinowla 16 bto agora po top" IRS' 'alter Task; atil tit sapid**. laski
Heflin tortilla, klais ell—-

, Vag*JO • 41).11411.6111F

jj~......._,_
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

,: ~;~

•

A

55eittt podrg.
AIIiUNN MUSINGSUNION PACIFIC RAILROAD co.

k ti MANFL GILT

.When tho leuithentni4zhie of the year" growing
A N9

•

Whan thefore& at,pacle4 in crlmegn.tiral. gold,
When tie a fields their madeand brown havolotton,
And tho birds to their aontherb_ homed hare gone,

..

I elt and ponder the Joys that are fled
With the eeesett that Lai to eternity aped.Central Pacific Railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

This great enterprise is ■pproacbing :completion
with a rapidity that utonishes the world. Over
fifteen (1600) hundredmites have been bail(' by two
(2 ) powerful eompanien; the Union Pacific Railroad,
beginningat Omaha, building west, and the Oen.
ral Paeloe Railroad 'beginning at Sacramento, ind
buildingeast, until the. two roads 'hall Saint. Leu
than two hundred and fifty miles remain' to be
built. The greater part of the Inters/Lille now grad-
ed, nod it is reasonably expected that the through
connection between San Frsucleto and Now York
will be completed by July 1.

As the amount of Government aid given to each
i. 'dependent upon the length of road each shall
build, Do th companies at e prompted togreat efforts
to secure the construction and control of what,
whencompleted.,will be one and the only: grand
Railroad -Line connecting The Atlantic and Pacific
oast.

• One Hundred and Ton Million Doßafe ($llO,OOO,

000L10 money have already been expeuded by the
two powerfnl companies engaged In this great en-
terprise,and they will,apsedlly complete the per-
Oen yet to be built. !When the United States Gov-
srmnent found it neeessaryato secure the construe•
Lion of the Pacific Railroad. to develop and protect
its own Interest, it gave the companies authorteed
tobuild it' suet: ample aid as should render its
speedy completion beyond a doubt. The Govern-
ment old may be briefly gummed up as follows:

First. The right of way and all necessary
and stone from public domain.

There were -hopes that beat high Inmy throbbing
heart '

Thatno longer °taint of my bolog a part.
Goldenand glowing with heaven's own hue,
Tranilent they proved as the morning dew;
Like clouds they were to the sunset sky
Which the oveolpg byeze wafteth'so swiftly by.

Theca wens friends, bh„ so dear, the fair and the
good,

That with me in grief and happiness stood—
They have gone with the hours to their dreamless

alebp,
And above their graies Iscarce can weep;
Fel dolls not the voice of ages toll
It le God whdliath taken, he dotal' well?
Thera were friends that I loved in tho sWeot spring

tine,
Whohad faithless proved ere the summer's prime;
Andfor these I mourn with a deafer woo .'

Than. for those over whom the bright Bowers grow.
For the dead there's a chastened sorrow borm;
But the thought of the faithless has over sithorn.
Guard and conceal It as we will,
The sting le left,mud it rankles still
Whenover we thinkon the treacherous arts
That wounded our Often tea trustinghearts;
And oh, the bitterest woo we can fool,
We ever strive from the world to conceal I

EM=ll=l
.)t i 1,11,

,
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' SecondOt mokeia donation et 12,800 acres of
land to the mile, which, when the road I. completed,
will amount to twenty-three 'million (2 3,000,000)
serer, andall of it within twenty (20) mile, of-
railroad.

Third. Itloans the comp nine fifty million dol-
lar. ($50,000,000), for which it taken a second lien.

Tho Government bee already loaned 'the Union
Pacific Ra 'hoed twentpfour million and fitly-
eight thousand dollars 324,058,000, and to the
Central Pacific Railroadseventeen million ell hun•
drod and forty-eight thnumand(17,448,000), amount-
ing in all to forty one million seven hundred and
sin thousand dollari ($.,700,000).

Trio Cornpauleeare permitted to lend their own
First Mortgage Goode to the come amount as they
receive from the United stated, Lnd ne more. The
companies have sold topermanent inventors about
(340,000.000) forty million dollars of the Firet
Mortgage .Goode. Tho companies have already
aid in(Including not earning. not divided, great.

from State of California. and feaccamento city and
lan Francleco), upwards of 321,000 000) twenty-
five million dollarreapital stook,

!EAT 111TIME TIT SO DONE?

la soesideries this Ismailia lb love ba .amam•
bared thatall Om ,ranitialag Irv■ - the
road le smiltrastad for, and the largot portion paid
for sod nos dalivated en the Has et the Union-
!aside Railroad and the .Antral Paella Railroad,
sad that the padleg IIalmoat

•

MUT 111E110IIItinl 'WIZ TUN 00YPANICS

TO TINIBEI TITO ZOAD I

hut. They will rarely., from the Govaranntatas
theroad programa about 10,000.00 additional.

Beeond. They cart Irene their own first Iloitgage
Donde for about $0,000,000 addltiOnak

Third. The companies now hold Almost all the
laud they have up to this time received Gem'the

Government; upon the completion of the road they
will have rereived in all 23,000.000 acres, whith at
11,60 per acre would be worth $34,400,000. k

In addition to the above the net earnings of
the road. and additional capital, If nes antary, could
be called In to finish the road.

WAT DURINESS-ACTUAL ISARNINGS

No one bee ever exproonod • doubt that a Donn
as theroad is completed its through hi:mimes will
be abundantly profitable.
Oross earnings at the Union P.

oldc Railroad Company for' '

sio swaths, endingJantisaylot.
1869 were upwards of , $3,000,040

The earnings of Central Paola.
Railroad, for aix Months, end-
lag January lot 1809, were $1,750,00 gold

Expel:lose • $660,000 gold
Intermit 450,000

1,000,000 "

Net profit. of Central Paelfiellall-
reed, after prying all Interest
an; exienets.for a1r,..320nth0 $750,000 gold
The Present gross earnings of the Colon and

Central Paeldn Railroads are • 31,200,0a0 monthly
•

lIOW LAREIR 111781N11813 IR IT BAIT To
PIIIIDIOT TOR TIM GRIIAT TAOI7IO HAIL
ROAD t

We Weil/ `hethe fbilowing hits derived from
Shipping Lists, Insuresee 'Comparil., Railroads
and general information
Ships going from the Atlantic

around Cepa lions, 100 . -10,000 lons
Steamship' runnileting aE Panama

with California and Ohiaa; 56 110,000 "

OverlautfTreilt;i, Stases, Horse',
etc., ote. 60,1100 .

Hero we bare two hundred 'Rai ;thirty thoneat
tone carried westward_and exiterienve heafhltownthat tho hot Ore years that the retgriamt paaaengere
from flallfornichave bent nearly as snmerore at
'those going:

HOW P EiliNGlll 'll All

we wake the &Howie" estimate:t.-
110 Steemsfitlits (both wale) 10,0011,,(aitua1 thr keg)

1.200 TeUels L!! 4,oooluttteeted cu
Ovirland' T e ". 100,00 e .
s•

Number poi sauna Ir4. 0.,

• Praia pvla (nvgirnewg Llf semi .1 the
NiannadPl), bo both.: panongai And Swaim*

IY4iOOO manger" a $lOO ' 111T,40e0;fftocipOo oe!, mime per nalAO 11,040,00.

11l
$35,040,04:*

Pasting ealstdations upenthe 'above fantail ',M-
ont altoilog • pt the.' huge luerrale ' of ' htiehfitee.11hieh eatankly be looked kr. ' then' ettledate the
'iutinietexpepee it one halfand 'we 'hitier., • , net'
Income of$10,020,000; whieh:aftir. paying the in,

terse! on the first Mortgage, 'Bonds• add the ad.
'iretiOC'e made bythe Ginrernsient, tinald t leers a
net anneal 'nom° il.sir,ooo,tiloo iv., lend eboi• al
4xPedeoenridloteieot..
i Th 4 Pits* liortgege Bond* it the Union Paeitd

~.ltailrtallOoinpaity said the .liirk Ifortgage Donde
of the Otntfil Peolde Rellbied tkith; pride).
.pal aid pijabie In'' gold -eolni they
in per ieitt; Interest' 16 ; golf iolu;' end run for
thirty; parked& they tiannot be paid beibre that
'thee withedt the iotnient.6( the holder.' `2../11itliarfia0-111.1i •131611 iiof Obi. !unto* Pa'elfie
4 141r6tillt6 '416lyt, biAkl ind'aeci6ed * 161;1%64,-

, First Ictort4ige'phid beide Of ileittral,'Parltle
tdad '4163 inn •• • ; • • ,

Dr;tAN • ek

Denleri , GoverXiment isouri
ties, Gold, atp..

*O. 40'
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When the lengthening nights of the year grow cold,
As the earth throughlts'orbits agein bathrolled,
Will Isit and ponder even no now;
With saddened thought andmournful prow f
When the autumn comes to the earth egiiin,
Will my musings thMs ha ofJoy or paint

glisrettaneous

REGISTRY LAW.
AN ACT

Further.supplemental to th'e Act relative
to the elections of this Commonwealth.

Sur. 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and louse glßepresentritives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, an

General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the ,authority (V the same,
That-it shalUre the duty of-eyach,of the
assessors within -this Commonwealth,
on the first Monday in June of each
year, to take up the 'transcript ho has
received from the county comtnission-
ers under the eighth section of the act
of fifteenth April; eighteen hundred
and thirty-four, and proceed to an im-
mediate revision ofthe same,-by striking
tirerefiorn the name of every person
who is known by him to have died-or
removed since the last previous assess-
ment from the district of which he is

-the assessor, or whose death or remo-
val from the same shall be made known
to him, -and to add to the same the
name of any qualified voter who shall
be known by him to have moved into
the district since-the last previous as-
sessment, or whose removal into the
same shall be or shall have been made
known to him, and also the names of
all who shall make claim to him to be
qualified voters therein As soon as
this revision is completed he shall visit

. every dwelling house in his district and
make' careful inquiry if any person
whose name is on his list has died or
removed from the district, and if so to
take the same therefrom, orwhetherany
qualified • voter resides therein whose
'lame is not on his list, and if so to add
the same thereto; and in all cases where
a name is added to the list a tax shall
forthwith be assessed 'against the. per-
son; and the assessor shall in all cases
ascertain,by inquiry, upon what'ground
the person so assessed claims • to be a
voter. Upon the completion of this
work, it shall be the duty of ench as-
sessor as aforesaid to proceed to Make
out a list, in alphabetical order, of the
white freemen, above twenty-one years
of age, claiming to be qualified voters
in the ward, borough, township or dis-
trict of which he is the assessor, and
opposite each of said names state
whether said freeman ,is or is not a
housekeeper; and if he is, the number
of hie residence, in towns where the
same are numbered, with the street.
alley or court in Which situated; and
if in a town where there are no num-
bers, the name of the street, alley or
court on which said house, fronts; also,
the occupatien of the person ; and
where he is nova housekeeper,rthe oc
cupation, place of boarding, and with
whom, and if working for another, the
natue of the employer; and write oppo-
site each of said names the word "vo-
,ter;" where any person claims to vote
by reason• 'of naturalization,, he shall
exhibit his certifieato thereof to the

-assessor, unless he has been for -five
consecutive years next preceding a
voter in said district; and in all cases
where the person has been naturalized,
the name shall be marked with the let-
ter "N." where the poison tias mere-
ly declared bis intentions to become a
citizen ..,a.id designs to be naturalized
before-the next election, the name shall'
be marked " D. I. ;" where -the claini
is to vote byreason of being between
the eget, of twenty-one andtworiti-two,
as provided by law; the , word " age"
shall be entered ; and if the person has
moved into the election district to sie-
side since the laet general election, the
letter" B," shall. be placed opposite
the name. It shall be the further. duty
of each newsier as aforesaid, `upon' the
completion 'of the duties herein' impos-
0, to, make out a separateliet '6f all
new assessments- made by, hina and,the
amounts aesessed upon'each;each; find fur-
nish tlie Came immediately to the coup 7,ty' oommissioners, who shill.immedi-
ately add, thelmMes, to the tax duplil
cite of the ward, borough, township or
district :in ;which they':have been as,
sassed. . ' ', :. • ' • ',. -: :,

' . SECT. 2. Oa the lEst'being comPlet-
ed anti'the sesessmentil-made as aforeisaid, the 'ea*, shall forthwith' be re-
turned tit.-,the_enunty commissioners,
who- shall cause doplicate,: copies-'of
,said. lists, with, the ,observations and
Miplanations . required: . to be: noted:
as aforesaid , to be'made put as softiies
'prieticable and placed in the hands of
the 'atisessor, who—shall, prior -to 'the
f,trat,,of, August in each year, put one

' Copy there'd-be' the deer ,cif or,on'the'
house Where thti elention,ofthe'reeped-
tifa dietrietis required to be held, and
retain the, other in;his liossession fOre: inspeotion,, free of,ohaigb, 'of .any
'person resident la the said lelectioadis-
Wet whweball desire'to see the seine;'
and it shall be the 'ditty of the sash ask`
eerier to ,stil(Y,,tit* timetotime, :,Oitlthi?teisoeil appliOt.ioto:lf any, one militisil-
tog" the right-to-vote; the acme.of such
claimant;.tad,'iota* eppteltd the name
" 0. 1 1;,"*oftitemordietAy'itreseslitn,
with notiiiit,. is' laoftoilmr:cals1 .his' oocupotion,zesidinde,whither. •

1 I
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boardei or hofisekeaper; ifa boarder,
with whorri he boards ; and whether
naturalized or designing to bmmarking
in all such ,cases—the, letters, oppo.,ite
the name, "N." or "D. It," as the case
maybe; if, the Hereon claiming to be
assessed'hO'ilaturitliied, he shad exFii=
'bit to the assessor his certificate of nat.
uralization ;• and if; he claims that he
designs to "be4wituralized, before the
next'ensuingelection, be"shallexhibit
the certificate of his declaration of in-
tention ; inallcases *hare anyward,
borough, township or-election district
is divided .into two or more precincm,
theassessor shallnote in all his assess-
ments, tbe election precinct in which
each elector resides, and shall make a

separate return far each to the county
commissioners, in all cases in which a

return is required from him by the pro-
visions of this act; andthecountycommissioner's,in making

and,_
cop

ies Of all/suchreturns, shall make du-
plicate,copies of the names of the vo=
ters in ,each precinct, saparately,4and
shall furnish the same to the assessor ;

and the copies required by this act to,
be placed on the.doorp ofor on election
places on or before the first of August
in each year, shall be placed on the
door of or on the election place in each
of said precincts:

zatiOrt of their fathers; they- ind
person who shall offer such second4ote;
.uponSo offending, 'shall* guilty, of at
high misdeniesnor, and on convictionthereof,: hefined or juiprisoned,,otttath,
at the discretion of the court ;

fine shall not exceed one hundred-dol.''lars in each sase,,nor the imprisonmerit
one year; the like •punishment. shalll
be inflicted on conviction, on the officOr:i
of eleethin „Whit:Shall neglect or refuse'l
to make,-014 cause' to- be made, the
.13brsementrequired asaforesaid.ou said-,
nainrolization certificate.

SsurtoN 0 If any election officer,
shall refuse or neglect to require such '
proof Of tint right of suffrage as is '.pro-
scribed by this law or the laws' of
Which this is a supplement, from any
person offering to vote whose mime is
not on the list.. of assessed voters or
whose right to vote isshallenged qy
any qualified voter present, and shall
admit such person to vote without 're-.
-quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending Shall upon conviction, be guil-
tvof a ,high misdemeanor, and elan
be sentenced, for every such offence, to
pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or to undergo an .il.rrfaiton-
ment not more than one yai, or either
or both, at the discretion of the court.

SECTION 7. Ten days preceding
every election for electors of-Presidentand 'Vice. President of the 'Crated--

States, it shall be the duty of the as•
-sessor to attend at the place fixed by
law' for holding the election in each
election district, and then and there
bear all applicationsofpersons whose
names have been omitted from the list
of assessed voters, and who claim the
right to vote, or whose rights
have originated since the same
was made outs and shall add
the names sf suet' parsons thereo
shall show that they are entitled to
the right of suffrage in such district,
on 'the personal application of the
claimant only, and forthwith` assess
them with he proper tax. After nom-
-la-Wig theliSt, a copy there,of shall be
placed on the door of or on the house
where the election is to be held, at
least eight days before the election ;

and at the election the same course
shall be pursued, in all respects, as is
required by this act and Me acts to
which it is a supplement, at the'.gen-
eral elections in October.. The assessor
shall also make the same returns to
the county commissioners of allassess-
ments madeby virtue ofthis section ;and
county commissioners shall fur-

-nish copies thereof to the election offi-
cers in each district, in like manner in
all respects as is required at the gene-,
ral elections in October.

SzoT. 3. After the assessments have
been completed on the, tenth "day pre-
ceding the 'isecond Tuesday in October
of each year, the assessor shall, on the
Monday immediately following, make

41. return to the county commissioners
of the names of all persons assessed
by him since the return required to be
made by him by the second section of
this act, noting opposite each-narnathe
observations and explanations require&
to be noted as aforesaid; and the coun-
ty commissioners shall therefi-pontause
the same to be added to the return re-
quired by the second section of this act,
and a full and correct, copy thereof to
be made, containing the names of all
persons so returned as resident taxa-
bles in said 'ward, borough, township of
precinct, and furnish the enure, togeth;
er- with the necessary election blanks,
to the -officers of the election in said
ward. borough, township -or precinct,
on or before six o'clock in the morning
of the second Tuesday of OcCober; and
no man shall be permitted to vote at
the election on that day, whose name
is not on said list, unless he shall make
proof of his right to vote, as-hereinafter
required: , • •

SECT. 4. On the day of election any
person whose name is-not on the 'said,
list, and claiming-the right to vote at
said election, shall produce at least one
qualified voter of the district as a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in
'the distlict in which .he claims to be - a.
voter,for the period of least ten days
next preceding said election, which
witness shall take and subscribo'a writ-
ten, or_partly written and partly print-
ed, affidavit to the facts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly
where the residence is of the person so
claiming to'be a voter ; and the person
so claiming the right to vote shall also
take and subscribe a written, or partly
written and partly printed affidavit,
stating, to the best of his knowledge
and belief, where and when he was
born; that-he is a citizen ofi.the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania and of the
United States ; that he has resided in
the Commonwealth one year, or iffor-
merly a citizen therein and has moved
therefrom, that be has resided therein
six months inext preceding said elec-
tion; that he has not moved into the
district for the: purpose of Voting there-
in ; that be has paid a State or county.
tax within two years, which was as-
sessed at least ten days before said
election; and, if a naturalized citizen,
shall also state -when, where and by
what court he was naturalized, and
shall also produce his certificate of nat-
uralisation' for examination ; the said
Affidavit shall also state when and
where the taxclaimed to be paid by the
.affiant was assessed, and when, where
and to whom paid ; and the tax re-
ceipt theretor shall be produced for ex-
amination, unless the affiant shall state
in his affidavit that it has been' lost or
destroyed, or that lie never received
any ; but if the person so claiming the
right to vote shall take and subscribe
au affidavit. that he is a native born
citizen of the„United States, (or if horn
elsewhere, Shall state that fact' in his
affidavit, and shall produce evidence
that he has been naturalized, or that
liens entitled to citizenship by reason
of hie father's naturalization ;) and
shall further state, in. his ;Affidavit that
be is, at the time of taking the affida
vit, between'the ages of twenty-one and
twenty-two years.; that, he has jelided
in the State ono yearand in thVelectiondistrict .ten days next preceding. such
election, he shall be entitled to vote,
although he shall not have paid taxes
thesaid affidavits ofall persons making
such -claims,,and the afridavita of- the
witnesses to their residence, shall .be°
priserved by the elehtion board, and at
,the close of the election they shall be
enclosed • with, the list of voters, tally.
list; and'other papera required by law.
•to be filed by the, return judge with
•the prothonotary, and shall remain on
file therewith in the prOthonotary's of-
fice, subject' to' examination, as other
erection papers are ; if the election 6fil,
cars shall find that the-appliCant or tip-'plicants .posscss all the lethil qualifica-,
thins ofvotera,-; he 'or- they -shell be'
,permitted to vote, and the name'" or.
"names shall be added to-the-list of tax-
'ables.by the election officers, the word
".tax" being addedwhere the elaimant
claims to vote OR, tai; and , the word
"age" 'where he claims.to, vote.on,aget
the same wards being, added, by, the,
clerks in 0461, case, respectivelyion the,
liSts of peraons voting at such erection.

SHOT. 5.- It shall be lawful for, any
qualified ,citizen "of the district, not-
withetanding the- name of the prepoeed
Voter iseontained 'on the list, orresident

to challenge -the Vota,of such,
persons ; Whereup,nu the same prat& or

ffr-the right of Suffrageasis now required
bb law shall be isubli9ly,multi/Lind act-

, edon bY tho election beard, iitidthevote'
cr.rejected, tibetirdl9- 'to the,.'evidence';' every' porethieialaung

naturalized citizen'Shell ;be -it'equired
ta'produce Ids initurelliation 'Certificate

' n.C;thes ,electiati- before voting,*,e3teept
-Whore 1;Itt has peen-' ortenyears, con-,
itecutively;--a•-•tioter in :the district-'in
which 'haoffer/ vote; and on•- the
vote of 'such perSon.'being received,- it
shat be theduty of tbe election;officers
to •.writei Stamp an such eforAitioate
'the, word :4fi voted,r.twith the, month and
per An4at.iy, election .affieet-ot
ficers shallmrea° (locoed: vate.ou the,
Ammo dayi ,by .virtue, of the 'fame certi.'ficetel,Mfceptia4. *helm Ono 'are; Oath,'
mid to vow by,Yittne 'Oe'the netairodi,

SECTION S. The same rules andreg.
lations shall apply at every special
election,. and at every separate city,
borough or ward election, in all re-
spects, as at the general elections in
October.

ScoTtoN9: The respective assess-
ors, inspectors and judges of the.elec-
tions shall each have. the power to ad-
minister oaths to any person claithing
the right to he assessed. or the right of
suffrage, or in,regard'. to any (Aber
matter or thing required to he done or
inquiied into'. by any of said officers
tinder this act; and any willful false
swearing by any person in relation to
any matter or thing concerning which
they shall be lawfully interrogated by
any of said officers, shall be punished
as perjury.

SECrION 10. The assessors shall
each 'receive the same compensation
for the time necessarily spent in per-
forming the duties hereby enjoined as
is provided by law for the perform-
ance of their other duties„ to be paid
by the county comtnissidiffirt—as•
in other cases; and it shall not
be-, lawful for any, assessor to
assess a tax against any person
whatever within ten days next prece-
ding the.election to be hold on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October, in any year,
or within ten daps next •beford' any
election for elecinrs of President and,
Vice President of the United State
any violation of this-provision shall be
at • misdemeanor, and snbject the °lll.
cerk so offending to a flue, on convic-
tion, not • exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars, or to imprisonment
not exceeding three months °V both at
the discretion Of the court.

SvcrioN 11. On the petition of five
or more citizens of the county stating'
under oath that they verily believe•
that frauds will be practiced at the
election aboUt to be held; in any, disr
trict, it Alin be" the duty of the court
of common, pleas of said county, if in
session, or ifhat, a judge thereiff in
vacation, to appoint two judicious, so=
ber and intelligent citizens Of, the
county ,to act as, overseers at said
election ; said overseers than be se-
lected from'different political parties,
where the inspectors belong to differ-
ent parties, and where both. of said,in-
spectors belong to the_, same political
party,

_belong
of the,,. ovetheers shall ho

taken from the opposite 'political par-
ty ; said overseers shall have the right
to be present-3vitb the 'officers ..of the
election, ..during, dm Whole time!the
same is,hold, 9the yotes counted, .and
the • returns Tond'out and Afigned.tiy
the election' offid6rs ; to,keep a list of
voters; if they ace' 'Prnidr ; tb cliall
lenge„any person offering -to vetiti.mid
interrogate, him- and•his_ witnesses, im-:
der on jn•regard,to his right, of suff-
rage at saidelectioni and to examine
his paVeis- prOd6ced ;'.'and the;officeis
of said olectioli bie'requfredto • 'afford
to, said overseeri • so 'zeler oted'and ap;
pointed, every convenienceand facility
fer.il9, discharge of their duties ;.,und
ifsaid election officers shall reftnie to
permit saidoverseers to be prettent and
perform their &lee' as efotesaid, or if
they' shell be :driven away frUrn ,itEM
polls by violence or ~intimidation, all,
the, votes polled at, such electionAin-,
trict may. be rejected ,l;y inn'y ;tribunal
trying a. contest uiidei. ''said oleefion :'

.161)ideld.1That no,period' 'Signing tho'
potitien.shall.he appoidted an °Verner:

SetvrioN, ,)..?., gany. prothenetary,,
Clerk; or the' depu,tyßf,eitbet;,r or; any,
'other person, , shall riffif(ilie; 'seal'of
Office to any fihtufalikatidn''' pliper;' at,
permit the tinfne Ici' be —tiffitod;" or,
give ',Out,' .Or.. f cailkioo;.o.r. ,::l p.ermiP
thd' saline, . 1 top be„ glyund,'},putp ,-,iu,blank, whereby,fonay he ',fraudulent-
ly used,-':.'ot. fiiridsh a "hattiiiitilizatitSft
Certficate to Any fieitiok Whirtiliall ,iiiit
have heal duly. ekamhied !arid e vttei,n . hi .
open ie.RifS4IIPA.9 PrOtteßflo of -8 .0430 IAtho.judgce,f,horpf, apcoyding to,the,ftd,
of congress, Or flail aid in, connive it;
or ittany way permit " ilia iiiitlii.Of any
frouir'ebb aiitureilistatioik tartifieolo; ho
81411 atailty.oiemi iiigklaisdOaloitinei1,be if nYt9l4k 4.4. 1.0000ePt1Y,.1140 APr,ouch eertiftcate of foturalizationikooNf7liniihat it wati"fraaditleittlY Untied, or

_, .
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shall vote, or attempt to_ vote thereon,'
'or if any one shall vote,• or attempt to
*OM, on any ,aortificate.ot,naturalize-
tion not issupflio him, heshall be guil-
ty of a high'nfisdemeanur ;, and either,
or any of the Ilersoni,' their alders or
abettors; guilty of either of 'the Misde-
meanors aforesaid, shall, on-eonVietion,
be fined M a sum not, exceeding one
thousand dollarsi and imprisoned , in,
the proper penitentiary. for a period,
not exceeding' three years. ' •

St rrot 13. Any potion • wlio on
oatk or affirmation, in or before , any
court in this state, orofficerauthoriiedto administer oaths, shall, to pro.,
cure a 'Certificate of 'naturalization,. for
himself or any other person, wilfully
depose, declare'or affirmany inatter• to;
be fact, knowing the Bathe. to be false,
or ehalllin mannerdeny any, matter
to be fact, knowing the same to be true,
shall be deeined :guilty of' pedury
and any certificate of naturalizationissued in pursuance of any such depo-
sition, declaration or affirmation, shall
be null and void ; and it shall be the
duty of (he • court issuing, the same,
upon proof being made before it that
it watt, fraudulently obtained, to take
immediate measures for re-calling ttie
samefor cancellation ; and any person
who shall vote; or attempt to.vote; on
any paper so obtained, or•who shalt in
any way aid in, -Convive'at, or have
any agency whatever in the• issue, cir-
culation or use of any fraudulent nat•
uralizatlen certificgeOhall be deemed
guilty, of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall undergo an
imprisonment in the penitentiary for
not more than two years, and pay a
fine, not more than one thousand dol-
lars, for every such offence, or either or
both, at the discretion of the court.

SEoTigai 14. Any assessor, election,
officer or person appointed as an over-
seer, who -shall neglect or refuse to
perform any duty enjoined by, this act,
without reasonable or legal cause, shall
be subject to a penalty of one bund-
'red dollars ; did if any assessor shall
assess any person as a voter who is
not qualfied, or shall refuse to assess
any one who is qualified, he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and
on conviction be punished by 413 or
-imprisonment, and also be sUbjeut, to
an action for damages by thd party
aggrieved ; and if any person shall
fraudulently alter, add to, deface or
destroy any list of voters, made out as
directed by this act, or tear 'Town or
-remove the same from-the place where
itlias been fixed, -with fraudulent or
mischievous intent, or for any improp7
er, purpose, the person.so offending
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by
-a flue not exceeding five hundred 'dol-
lars, or imprisonment not exceeding
two years or both, at the discretion of
the court. •

SEcTiox 15. All elections for city,
ward, borough, township and election
officers shall hereafter be held- on the
second Tuesday ofOctober, subject to
all the provisions .of • the laws regula 7

-ting the election of such officers not in.
consistent with this act; th persons
elected to such offices at that time
shall take their plaoes at the expira-
tion of the terms of the.persons holding
the same nt the time of, such election ;

but no election for the office of assess-
or-or assistant assessor shall be held,
undet,Ois act until the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy.

&calor; 16. At all elections hereaf-
ter held, under the laws of this Com-
monwealth; the polla shall be opened
between •the hours of Bia and seven
.o'clock, A. M., and closed at seven o'-
clock, P. M.

SEowtotst 17. It shall 143' the duty of
the'SedretarY of the Commenwealth'to
prepare forms for all the planks made
necessity by this act, and furnish' cop-
ies of the same to the county commis-
sioners of the several counties of the
Commonwealth ; and the county coat-
Missioners of eaclLcounty shall, as soon
as may be necessary after receipt of the
same , at the proper expense of the
county, procure and furnish to all the
election officers of the election districts
of their respective counties copies of
such blanks, in such quantities as may
be rendered necessary for the discharge
of their duties und6r-this act. •

SECTION I. Nolte of the foregoin g
provisions of 'this act shall apply to the
city ofPhiladelphia, excepting sections
6vplve and ilin'teen.

SECTION' 19. That citizens of this
State -temporarily in the service of the
S tate or of the United,States Govern-
ments, on clerical, or other duty, and
who do not vote where thus employed;
shall not be thereby deprived of Abe.
right to vote'in their several electithd
districts, if otherwise duly qualified.

• - Slicyloni2.o. The'act, entitled- " A
further supplement, to the, act relating
to theelvetions'of this Common wealth7"
approved -April fourth; Ari4l6 D6rinni
Onis ,thousand'eight hundred and sixty-.
eight,.and all other lawsaltered dr sup-
plied .by this, aet, be ,and samo,ake
hereby repealed. . .

..- ,I . ..,.. m ..!' ',2... •er
,! .u.CIAT 'A 001,1:R 10uK 'vim. .u.AN-
Mocic'e Anvics.--Ilations were searc,er
with imso,„ much. so that. some of,the.
bop bought of other iegiments. , Dur-
ing this scarcity:-Blake. happened to he,
ou guard it: HaneoCt'srhead-quarters.
Ile wee: PaCing .hie likat 'very 'indite-
ttionslY.hr -frontsf the G neral's teht,
alidut daylightwhen the neral rolled
out -of,bed, and came to di doorim. •

+ Soldiny, tire pu from ; 9 ,1.,!,9,th, l ,
"Yes, Sir."' ' ' '2'--'

,
~"Is it true:rearms are senicef-..,a ,1ye e, sir. .:... •,:l ;•, {i. i .i t,•

1' Yo u,,havh lt . enoughl7 . % No, .sfr."
' "goy many . have-iyoal •:' "kali

enough?" '• :' . ~,,1.. :I ,‘

:!
" I tiiiiiiisO'titt 7 "' ' . '

, , ~Willl it' is it' iooli iioldipr 'wlkolOail''
steal the other half, , - , "- ' ' ' , '''
"' With thu :last...remark he :19-r,nt,•tci

' bed''ag,ain; ,while , ~ 'Blake renewed,, hie'labors.
Before long the cook began proper;

lii•eakfast. One,thing after another
wee pa(' on the 'taiga lb the mess tept
acid ,fitialle;ti Plate et' hot biednits.--:
While the CtiokYoVuime,d to the kitchen'
Blake :stopped'up, emptied them late
his haversack, and,roantned,.hiS,walk.
'l3reakfast, was aaneuaec,d,, and, the
General' 'went ,in. He' bad ',riot been
'there b(fore ,he'balled 'the. 'cOok
bring some bread . , The 'cook fold
'he, had pit hot-cakes •on-the,table.--;
SOIVe c•onvit'sittiorl, • Paasedeibetw.een
thsp a,e,d thr..R6INTO sfppipg,lo,,c44,door watched yery closeley.
Blake walked lie' iipiaWnitty•
coanelote behig

tbe,,Gensisl, calor,'" a
,c,mrptirel:r,clie.c44-449,11in4.,,504t biu4tc,, his quarteri, He had tw9iy,9lg4t .buisilits in his haversack.- '

.
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91PIE,ING THE ALPS, ,

litee yenia it has be'en the fashon
to snee'ettt''thoee' who -climb' the Al-
pine' heights fer- other than scientific
purposes! • Thettdre told and by -thebeat authoritiee, that. it is wrong, even
'criminal, to risk'their lives end, their
:bired guides in hiteli'Oinileas danger.
There are two sides to this, as to all
Tieetions.. ' Any one who has'once en ,

'joyed the' indescribable delight of a
difficult laiighs at such utili-
tarian views ; the excitement and bod-
ily benefit are sufficient to justify and
repay alThis toils. As, for the peril,
it hardly exists for the mountaineer of
-steadY: head- unflinching , nerves, andaverage power of endurance. There
are dangers &courts : fiat experience
and judgment will infinitely leseen the
chance,of their 'oectirring: Take ere-
vasses.the .very name, savors-of nn-
tbld to.the inexperenced ; but

see no more'. necessity for stepping
into ayawning fissure in a glaCier, than
than for Walking into a hatchway...An
open crevasse • is easily leaped at some
convenient place where the walls ap-
proach ; when bridged over with snow
the ropes give ample security. The
danger from avalanches is equally very
slight; they fall at certain hoursobey-
. thesnn, and leave plain tracks to
mark their route, 'Which can -be avoid-
ed; - Other perils are more imaginary,
because a ledge is narrow there is no oc-
casion for dropping off it and a tan:
Ede down, stairs is about as easy as
down a rocky couloir. Of the thou--
sands of ascents madeby the practised
climbers of the Alpine Club, only one
has been fatal, andthatfor the cause
stated a few pages back, the -admission
of a man who was not equal to the
work. The exception only -proves,
that in mountaineering, as in—every
thing else, the novice must' serve an
apprenticeship, and cannot be reckon-
ed a first-class' craigman, till he can
follow' the boldest guide any where
without assistance. •

An amusing examination, might be
made of the current fallacies respect-
ing Alpine rsgions. Year by yeaf the
fables are being - exposed. The won-
derful " reverberation " that beat back
DeSassure-and-his• -seventeen -guides-
from the cap of Mout Etlani,ia nowonly
remembered as a by-word. I have
been-on thehighest summits, and nev-
er suffered from the tenuity of the at-
mosphere ;-my ears never felt like pop-
ping ; my nose _didn't bleed ; my fin-
ger nails were much as 'usual and my
voice unchanged, so far as I could tell.
Neither have I met any one Who has
knewn 'these sensation ; and if there
are such they are unfit for climbing.
My own experience•has_ been,, that the
cool, thin air- of the, higher passes is
more bracing than thewarm air of the
plains ; and the times-of exertion be-
ing epual, I have invariably felt less
fatigue above the_snow line than below
it. Even the terms " snow line " and
" limit of perpetual snow " give a false
impression, for the snow is not perpet-
ual,but melte, as brisklj in the slimmer
sunshine as in our March thaws. , Be-
yond the so-called line, more snow falls
during the winter than can be melted
by the heat 'of the summer ; and it is
fearful hot sometimes'; in the joint
glare of thesunand snow Vegetation
did not tease at the snow-line. I have
found profuSion of, bloom crouching
in the rock nocks twelve thousand feet
above the sea level, and lichens cling to
Matterbortes cliffs—/Ntnam's Maga-
zine, June: ,

LEGEND: OF A MUSKET

Mark Twain tells the following sto-
ry related by afellow passenger, who,
being bantered hbont-his timidity, said
he had never bcieu scared since he load-
fed an old Queen Ann's musket for his
father once, whereupon he gave the
ollowing;

" You see, the old man was trying
to learn' me t 9 shoot -blackbirds and
beasts that tore up the young corn and
suds things, so that I could be of some
use about the farm, because I wasn't
big enough to do much. My gun was
a single barrel shot gun, and the old
man carried a Queen Ann musket that
weighed a ton and made a report like a
thunder clap, and kicked like a mule:
The old man wanted me to shoot the
old musket offsometimes, but I was a--
fraia. - though, I got her
down, and so f, took hpr to the hired
man and told him to load, her, because
it was out in the field. Hiratit said :

" Do you see those marks on the stock
an X and a V— on each- side of the
Queen's crown. Well that means ten
balls and, five slu ge—that's her load.

" But how muchpowder ? "

,"Oh! said ho itdon't matter, put iu
two or three handfullo."

" So I loaded .her up that way, and,
itWas an awful charge—l had sense
eiiough to see that; and started on.' I

cr_n a_goodAmany blackbirds
but every 'time,l went to pull the trig:.
ger, I Winked and' shut my eke''::- I
was afraid (If heikick. • Towards aun-
(limn I,fetdhed upat the house, and
there Wei the 'Old man resting on the
porch; , ' • .

'" Been out huntin' hey ye "

• 4' Yes sir, nays "' •
, _

What did you kill ? "

"Didn't kill' any thing, sir—didn't
aloofher,off— was . afraid she -would
kick (1 knew blamed well she would )

" Girnme that min !" the old • mansaid ae mad as ,

Anq 'IIQ Cook aim ata sapling on the
other sideof the'road, ,and I began 'to'
drop back out ofdanger.' And in.the.
next minute II heard the earthquake,
and,heasd Quuen Annie ‘whirling
end pver ,and oin 'the air,. stud the old
'man spinhing around On his heel, with
one leg.both bawls to" his

and'the .barkilying from the. 'old
sapling likei there: was a hail flitorml
;Thn inari's„ shoulder was sot back
three inches, and hiijaw turned black'
and blue,, iind he had to lay up' in, bedfOr cholera,him. tied:dig
elseleenlicare ''brid as'was'
scared otithatday: '

„,! A gOodjoke ie.told of 'young:Mau!
7hp. att ,aadv4i o,,,eocial circle a ,few.
eveningsOri .oe. The 'conversation ;tiiiiied OkieCalitornib!‘'arid gettiiii ric4;
;rll bai2.—Llia...rinitirking *that' 'if ' he:.Waa,
in California;,' he . would, .. instead, of
,working; le, the,mhtee,;l waylay some '
I '4 iikilitc., 'WY? haA.ac haglull'of gelil,

noqk. ow. Ili brays , gather' ak) the'golii,euid'iliideftiille:'''Oria'ofilleykiititg'
ladiOkiiletifittliedihaf.hit hailbaiter

IIgather Imp the, hrori,,ak .120,; py deity
,noogi in were'. nee d ,of.titat,ortie plthigi,
iiin .001.; Tent liiibiged for' o,hal.
fillet of theoironing,” • ' ' ';-.

•

A- WitousaLE-REauen.A good
story is told of 'the'celebrated White-'
lock and his servant who,,appears to
have been able to preach on occasions

well as could his master—When
Whitelock was about to embark. as
Cromwell's Envoy to•9weeden, in 1855,

•‘• 1: 11
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he rested in •Habwieh on the prevailing-
night, when he reflected on the dis-
tracted gap of the, nation.: A ,confi-
dentiaservant,Aapi'in :the. adjoining
who finding that his master could bed,
not sleep, said : • .
'"Pray sir, will you give mo leave to

ask you a question'?"
"Certaiply." ' - -

" Pray. sir, • 'don't . you think God
governed the world, very well beforeyou came.into itr"Undoubtedly"

„ ~

'wt. eylo lu, wth hiennk lao e:Will" governriatYqUirdalie
are gone out, of it 7" , J

" Certainly." --

.
' " Then, sir, pray excuse me, don't
you,think you may as well .trust him
to,govern it as long as you are init.?"
.To this question Whitelock had

nothing to reply, and turning about he
soon fell asleep. Great men areproba-
bly quite likely to understand God's

and over-estimate their•o-vrn.

• A Pnzzt,w.—Here is a-question for
young arithmeticians, and others, who
like to crack an arithmetical nut now
and then, to try their wits upon.

Two Arabs sat down to dinner and
were accosted, by a stranger, who .re-
quested .to join their party,• saying
" that as he could not get provisions
to buy in that part of 'the- country, if
they • would admit •him, to eat only an
equal share with themselves, he would
Willingly pay them for the whole."—
The frugal meal consisted of eight
small loves of bread•five of which be-
longed to one of .the Arabs, three to
:the other. The stranger having eaten
a third part, and ea4.ot•tbe two Arabs
a third part of the eight loaves, arose
and laid before them eight piece's of
money, saying "My friends, there
is what T. promised you; 'divide it

you according to your just
rights." A --dispute" of course, arose
respecting a division.of the money; but
reference being made to the cadi, he
adjudged seven pieces of the money to
the owner of the five loaves -, and only
one piece to him who had. owned the
three loaves. Yet the cadi decided
justly.

A VE.RY worthy fisherman by .the
name of Griizle was drowned some
time since, and all search for his body
proVed unavailing. After it had been
in the water some months, however,
it wag' discovered floating on the sur-
face, and taken to the shores whereupon
Mr. Smith was dispatched to convey

_the intelligence _to _the- much_afflicted
_widow.

" Well, Mrs: Grizzle, we have found
Mr. Grizzle% body."

"You don't Bay Bo!"
" Yes, we have—the jury has sot on

it, and found it full ofeels !"
" You don'•t say Mr. Grizzle's body

is full of eels ?"
" Yea, it is; 'und wo want to know

what you will have done with it ?"
4, Why how many eels do you think

there it; in him ?"
" Why, about o, bushel." - •
" Well, then, I, think you had better

send the eels up to the-house, and set
him ligaim":.

THE WEDDING RING.—The ring
was . used by the Pagans in
confirming contracts, and— hence used
as some Bupposelin the marriage con-

tract. It is placed on the fourth fing-
er of the left, hand, from the beautiful
but idle conceit that a vein ran ‘rana it
directly to the heart. The oliktvriters
however, mark: If they had said a
nerve instead of a vein, they would
have been nearer the truth; for in
neuralgic affections of the heart, as all
.know --who--have *experienced them,
thereis a close sympathy between it
and the left arm which often seems to
culminate in the main nerve of the
fourth finger—and this may have given
rise to the' notion, which is at least
beautiful if not anatoinically or phy-
siologically correct. However this
may be this solution has occurred to
us and we have no hesitation in putting
it into print.

Some women applying the words
"till death doth us part" to the wed
ding ring, never take, it off even in
washing their hand. c.1 1.13e old proverb.

As your wedding ring wears
Your care shalbwear away.

has no doubt done its duty in comfort-
ing and encouraging those who have
been minded to try the marriage state.

• Too BAD.—Mies Betsy Pearl is
"fair, fat and ,forty," and unmarried.
She manages to obtain an honest and
comfortable living by keeping a small
shop of notions' in the lower part of
the city. She. is.a spruce old-dame,
and, among other articles, vends spruce
beer. One evening a •castomer called
for,a glasi of the beverage inquiring
at the same time if it was new made
beer.

No," exclaimed a- bystander, just
as the Worthy dame was about to reply
id the affirmative ; I can assure you
it is old maid beer."

The wag was scot suddenly to leave
the lady's premises with a-glass -flying
after him.

COUNTRY SEATS.-• The most ex-
pensive luxury indulged in by city
people; says the New York Commer—-
cial, is playing " gentleman Farmers "

Never before were so many rural homes
for saleas during this spring and sum-
mer. The papers have been filled with
c. desirable country seats " for sale.' It
is a little remarkable how short a stay
some folks make " under , the,. green-
wood trees." Not one in a haudred,
of the beautiful retrats along the Hud,
son,remains in the halide of itsoriginal
owners, and most et 'them have, been
sold half a dozen times. ~:only "tt'fami-
ly with an intorno of 440,000 or $50,-
009 can keep a house in the country.

TAKING a walk ono day through the
conniaiseariat 'store in Hong Kong, with
a friend, I came to a portion of thit
establishment, where four :'Chinamen
were engaged in emiaying.a large tub
orrum—which they , were carrying in •gallon measu'ree to anothorportiuu of
the' building. Addressing inyself* to
the, one41io Wee apparently the head
pf the party, rinquired,i'Do 'you love
rum, John.?" , •- - •

4•4( .NO. air," said the
, Wliy. pot ?",

~.

'
," RAM notproper, sir; make ()bins.

man narnber' one fool." • • •

, .aitistiinitited a friend to
a 'p'or t ridt ,tiad • painted;of Mr:
Smith who,wes,given to dripk:Putting•
his hand toward it, the,: artist o7cr ,-,Cllni • irreaT"Pon't. tonokit ; it is' •not
dry.l "' cannot bii'like:wty friend lintith:"`;

±O4l. I, :0 I .• I

• A. FroadtAatii`bintiktif two iiings taa asilidniar. 'in place 'tend; •
and,an tdelalirlg
OP*d Dißivor an Antlic,,ancl.4is,v9k._
da 440' • an' 1 viii mix.4o"l:st:;fty,'o::to,"4'44
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